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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Shareholder of IFB AGRO MARINE (FZE)

Repoft on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Qpinion
We have audited the financial statements of IFB AGRO MARINE {FZE} (the "Establishment"), which

comprise the statement of financial position as at 31 March 2023, and the statement of profit or loss

and other comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for

the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant
accounting poiicies.

ln our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view of the financial position

of the Establishment as at 31 March 2023, and of its financial performance and its cash flows for the
year then ended in accordance with lnternational Financial Reporting Standards (lFRSs).

Basis far Qpinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our

responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Audifor's Responsibilities for the

Audit of the FinancialSfafemenfs section of our report. We are independent of the Establishment in
accordance with the lnternational Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics for
Professional Accountants (IESBA Code) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to
our audit of the financial statements in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), and we have fulfilled our
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the IESBA Code. We

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.

Materiaf Uncertainty Related to Going Concern
We draw attention to note 2(c) in the financial statements, which states that the Establishment

incurred a loss of AED 839,371 for the year ended 31 March 2A23 and at that date, the

Establishment's losses aggregated to AED 5,360,410, its current liabilities exceeded its current
assets by AED 1,545,361 and it had a net deficit of AED 1,610,410 in equity funds. These
conditions, indicate that a material uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt on the

Establishment's abili$ to continue as a going concern. However, the shareholder has agreed to
continue with the operations of the Establishment and to provide continuing financial support to
enable the Establishment to discharge its liabilities as and when they fall due. Accordingly, these

financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis. Our opinion is not modified in

respect of this matter.
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BNDEPEE{DET\8T AUDETOR'S REPORT

(continued)

Resporrsr'&#rffos of f,r?amagomto nt amd Ffiese f;fuarg*d wfffr Govermartee fcr tke Finaneiai

Sfaf€ff?efffs

Managemeni is respupsibie for ihe preparaticn of finaneial statements tha+" gi';e a true and fair view

in aceordance with lFRSs, and for their compliance with the provisions of lmplementing procedures

issued by Sharjah Airport lnternational Free Zone Authority pursuant to Law No' 2 of 1995, and for

such internal control as rnanagement determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial

statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fratld or error.

in oreparing the finaneial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Establishment's

abitity to eontinue as a going concern, disclosing, as appiicable, matters related to going concerri

and using the going eoncern basis of accounting unless management elther intends to liquidate the

Esiabiishment or to eease eperations, or has no realistic aiternative bui tc dc so.

Those charged wiih governance are responsible for overseeing ihe Estabiishmeni's financiai

reporting proce$s.

a -^J:a ^t eL^ Ee*^*^iat @$a*amanl*
A,u&tEArS 4(CSpOFSStSr,gtgreS d{,}t ,.gee ,4dJ(jTL ut &rre t E6tat6vrsF *esEF"rsvs&s

Our objectives are to o'otain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

vghote arefree from meteriai missiaiemeni, wheiher dun ir: iiaiiei or eri-o', and iri i$siie an auditor's

report that includea our opinion. Reasonable assr.trAnce is a high level of assurance but is not a

guaraniee ihat an audit conducied in accoi-danee ffith lSAs will alway* detoct a material

misstaiement when it exists, Misstatenrents can arise from iraud or error and are eonsiciered

rneie.lal it rnriivicir;aiiv nr in ihe anarecaie. iirev r;r:uid ir,;=anairi* llE exne;ie-' ie ;nfluence ihe

econonnic decisions of users taken on the basis of these tinaneiat statements.

Rs pari oi an auciit in accoreiance wiih iSAs, we exercise pi"ofessionai judgment and maintain

prcfessional skepticism throughout the audit lAJe also:

, tdentifu and assess the risks of rnaterial urisstaterrrerrt sf the financial statements, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perforrn audit procedures rcsponsive to these risks, and obtain

audii eviejence ihai is suffieieni ane! appicp:"iate te provide a basis fcr eur epinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,

as frarid may involve cCIllusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations' or the

override of internal control.

-* ..-r--^&^-li-^ ^s ;^+^.6ar n^x+ral .alarranf *n flra arrr,lif in nrdar fn desinn atldit,-iiiiain dn UtlfrgietailAiiig \ri iiiit;iiiqi uwii''u' is'Gvdii(

procedures that are appropriate in the circurnstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an

opinion on the effectiveness of the Establishment's internal control

*

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used anc the reasonableness of accounting

estrmates and related disclosures made by management.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(continued)

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Establishrnent's abilig to

continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertain$ exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if
such disclosures are inadequate, to modif,7 our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Establishment to cease to continue as a going concern.

, Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that gives a true and fair view.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identiflt during our audit.

Report on Other l-egal and Regulatory Requirements
We confirm that the above financial statements comply with the applicable provisions of
lmplementing Procedures issued by the Sharjah Airport lnternational Free Zone Authority pursuant
to Law No. 2 of 1995, except for the matter stated in note 1(b) to the financial statements with
respect to the activity carried out by the Establishment during the year ended 31 March 2023 and for
the matter stated in note 23 to the financial statements with respect to maintaining minimum net
assets as required by the said regulations. We further confirm that we have obtained all the
information and explanations necessary lor our audit and proper books of account and other records
have been maintained in accordance with the said regulation.

For PKF'r

qd*
S. D. Pe

Partner

Registration No. 552

Sharjah

United Arab Emirates

5 May 2023
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STATENilEhJT OF FI${ANEIAL PO$ITION

AS AT 3'I MAREH 2023

ASSETS

i.lors -cs.!rrent assets
Properlry, plant and equipment

Current assets
Trade and other receivables

Other current assets

Other financial assets

Cash and eash equivalents

T'otataeeets

EQi,J!TV AND I-iAEltiTIES
Fnr riTce fr snde
-t!u 

t r€r

Share eapital

Accumulated losses

uecrctg lft equic'y Susics

hlosi+us'nent ElabiEities

Provision fnr staff end-of'serviee bonefits

ior reranll lialriBifioe

Short-term borrowings

Accruais and othei' PaYables
f\fhar .r !rranf liahilities

TotaB EEahilEtEes

Total equitY end Eiabllitlee

h{otes

11

2023

AEN

.)orpt t

2A22

AED

ra alq
h

7
a

g

4^

64,863

&2,147

eu,uqlu
z a94

204,791
-_.. -- ?40,?51 

'

82,222

49,797
Efl ANA
iJur rJUv

"? 
tl?

214,252
--***256,8S0*-

3,75S,000

{5,360,4',!0}

3,750,000

(4,521,039)

i!reBerr.vt lr t r?usvj

A AA ,tAC\
t tJ i riJuv

auA ),tAlu't' C tl't

131

1At-

15

'9,692,397
dE ?06
-v t-vv

22,459

9,a1, aa7

"rH-a'{x

1,500

4 Aen 462ttrvvlree 873,1 85

'E,g5x,'!6'! 1,0?7,919

20rfi,761 256,880

The acecmpanying notes faml an integrai pari cf these financiai staternents

The report of the indepencient auditor is set forth on pages 1 ic 3'

We confirm thai we are fespoRsible for these financial statements, including seleeting the accountlng

pol6ies and rnaking the judgments underlying them. We eonfirm that we have made available all

i.elevant accounting records and information fcr their compilation.

Approved and authorised for issue by the sharehslder on 28 April 2023 and signed on their behalf by

Mr. Siraj Shamsul Shaikh.

For IFB AGRO MARlhl€ {FzE}
ti.,*.*} ,"*;".t.;f*" :i*fr.\ te; *i r;i

$rffi *sR$ ilften$f*r ir:xfi?
F.fi.tuN: 1?4734, Siti: Z0t'le, $liAft.lliiJ U.A.E

$traj
Director

ul $haikh
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lFffi AGR# fV[AREr-*ffi {FUH}

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPRE}IENSIVE INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3.! MARCH 2023

Notes 2023

AED

Revenue 18 84,505

Purchases of inventory

Gross profit 84,505

Other operating income 101,625

Staff costs {623,988}

Depreciation (0,668)

Other operating expenses (3'!3,369)

lmpairment of trade receivables

Finance costs (81,476)

LOSS FOR TI{E YEAR t839,371)

Other connprehensive ineorne

Other comprehensive income for the year

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INGOME FOR T!{E YEAR (839,371)

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
The report of the independent auditor is set forth on pages 1 to 3.

Page 5 ol 27
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AED

667,977

(402,598)

$'l!

19

20

6

21

7

22

265,379

289,914

(743,646)

(7,386)

(591,761)

(90,1 23)

(30,829)

(908,452)

(908,452)
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tFB AGRil ndA,RlNE {r'zH}

STATEilfiENT OF CHANGE$ ll't EQUTTV

FCIR ThIE YEAR ENSED 3'i MARCI.I 2023

Slrare

capitaI
AED

Aecunnulated
loss*r
AED

Total

Balance at 1 APril2021

lssue of share caPital

Totalcomprehensive income for the year

Balance at 31 March 2022

Total comprehensive income for the year

h-r^--- ^! 44 RrtFF^h 4n.}?
Dglallug ctl o I luldltill 4v4s

AEN

2,700,000 t3,612,587) (912'587)

1,050,000 1,050,000

ts08,452) t908,.452)

3,750,000 (4,521,039) {771,039)

{839,371} t839,371)

3,?5S,080 {5,360,4'10} {*,6{8,41S}
:e#;-' .3:rc

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements'
, - - r -z l--l -".J,a-- 

i_ --t 8-rL __ *-*^^ a !^ 4
Tire reprurl oi iirc indepe!:cailr a*r-liavt i- s-r lvr${ r.rr p<auc* r tu +.
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sFffi AGR# r*ARsr{H {FZffi}

STATEMENT OF GASH FLOWS
FORTHE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2023

Oash flows from operating activities
Loss for the year

Adjustments.for:

Depreciation of property, plant and equipment

lmpairment of trade receivables

Credit balances wriften back

Provision for staff end-of-service benefits

Finance costs

Changes in:

- Trade and other receivables
- Other current assets

- Accruals and other payables

- Other current liabilities

Staff end-of service benefits paid

Cash used in operations

lnterest paid

Net cash used in operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Payments for property, plant and equipment

Net cash used in investing activities

Cash flows from financing actlvities
lssue of share capital

lncrease/(decrease) in bank overdraft

Net cash from financing activities

hlet decrease in cash and cash equivalents
Gash and cash equivalents at beginning of year

Oash and cash equivalents at end of year {note 10}

2023
AED

(839,37't!

6,668

(5,73't)

36,654

81,474

2422
AED

(908,452)

7,396

90,123

48,054

30,829
(720,304)

17,359

{32,350}
22,689
20,959

{90,379)

(732,060)

800,099

904

(679,950)

(40,500)

(782,026)

{81,476)

(651,508)

(30,829)

{863,502} (682,337)

(2,275)

(2,275)

839,050

1,050,000

(371,338),l

839,050 678,662

(e4,4521

32,233

(5,950)

38,183

7,781 32,233

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.

The report of the independent auditor is set forth on pages 1 to 3.

Page 7 of 27
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ilICTES TO T!{E FINANEEAL $'f,ATEMENETS

FCIR Th{E YEAR ENSE$ 3( fifiARC$4 2023

1" LffiGAL STATU$ A'{S EU$ET\!H$$ &STEVFTV

e) IFE AGRO ffiARENE {FZEi ($re "Establishment") - trade lieense No.18085 is registered as a

free zone establishment with limited liabilitv on 20 April 201? in Sharjah Airpori lnternational

Free Zone, Sharjah, UAE, pursuant to Law No. 2 ef 1995 The registered address is F'O' Box

124734, SAIF nffice Q1-0fi-.i01/e , Sharjah, UAE'

The Establishment has also obtained a licence from Department of Economie Developmeni,

Dubai, for representative office in the name of "lFB Agro Marine * Dubai Branch -
Representative Office" irrthe emirate of Dubai. Accordingly, these financial statements include

assets, liabilities and resuiis of operati*ns of the representaiive offiee'

b) The principsl activ-ity of the Establishment as Ber trade lieense is general trading' The

Eetablishment's maiR activiiy was trading in frozen foods. The Estabtishment also aets as

intermediary between principal anel buyer of frozen foods

c) The Estabtishment is wtrolly owned subsidiany of IFB Agro industries Limited, a company

ineorporated in lndia which is also eonsidered as ultimate parent company by the Direcior af

4L^ r-s^L!i^L*^^6
L! !E LEqgUllDl ll I lFl ir '

BASIS OF FRFPAR,ETiON

$tatement of eernPEiarree

The financiai siaiemenis a!.e prepareci in aeearciance wiih inieLi'raiir:nal Fiirai-reiai Reporiing

staErdards issued or adapted by the international Aecounting standards Board {lAsB) and

wntcn are efiecilve tot aul:uuiltillg pei iuus uegrrrttirrg i nprii 2a22, ana ine requlremefiIs oT

sharjah Air"port lnternational Free Zone Authoritv imnlementing Regulations pursuant to Law

No. 2 of 1995.

h\ BasEs of rsreasunegment

The financial statements are prcpared using histcrieal ccst. Fllstaricai cost is based en the fair

vaiue ejf the eonsi-deraiion given ia acquire ihe asset or eash or cash equivaients exgected tti

be paid tc satisiY the !iabili$

Fain value is the price thai wauld be reeeived tc sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an

artlerlv transaction betwccn market particiOants at the meestrrement date'

Going csncerst
-i-he financial siaieinenis are pfepai'ec Gn a gcing cenceiii oagis

When preparing the financial statements, management mat<es an assessrnent of the

Establishnrent's ability to continue as a going eoncern. Finaneial statements are prepared on

a going concer1 basis unless management either intends to liquidate the Establishrnent or to

cease operations, ar has no reaiistie alternative bui to ds sc'

i'rlg{i & +i Z;'
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gFB AGRS [vrARf hrg {FZE}

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THEVEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2023

d)

The Establishment has incurred a loss of AED 839,371 for the year ended 31 March 2023
and at lhat date, the Establishment's losses aggregated to AED 5,360,410, its eurrent
liabilities exceeded its current assets by AED 1,545,361 and it had a net deficit of AED
1,610,410 in equity funds. These conditions, indicate that a material uncertainty exists that
may cast a significant doubt on the Establishment's ability to continue as a going concern.
However, the shareholder has agreed to continue with the operations of the Establishment
and to provide continuing financial support to enable the Establishment to discharge its
liabilities as and when they fall due. Accordingly, these flnancial statements have been
prepared on a going concern basis.

Fs,rnctional and presentation currency
The Establishment's functional currency is US Dollars since significant portion of its sales and
purchases are denominated and settled in that currency, However, the financial statements
are presented in UAE Dirhams ("AED") being the currency of country of domicile, Amounts in

US Dollars are translated to UAE Dirharns using the exchange rate of 1 US$ = AED 3.6725.

Adoption of new lnternational Financia! Reporting Standards
Sfandards, amendments, improvements and interpretations effective for the current period
The following amendments, improvements and interpretations which became effective for
current period, did not have any significant impact on the Establishment's financial
statements:

' ProperlV, Plant and Equipmenl Proceeds before intended use - Amendments to IAS 1

r Reference to the Conceptual Framework - Amendments to IFRS 3

o Onerous Contracts - Cost of Fulfllling a Contract Amendments to IAS 37

u Annual lmprovements to IFRS Standards 2O1B-202O
- IFRS I Financial lnstruments

- IFRS 16 Leases

- IFRS 1 First-time Adoption of lnternational Financial Reporting Standards
- IAS 41 Agriculture

New and revised IFRSs in issue but not yet effective and nst early adopted
The following amendments, improvements and interpretations that are assessed by
management as tikely to have an impact on the financial statements, have been issued by
the IASB prior to the date the financial statements were authorised for issue, but have not
been applied in these financial statements as their effective dates of adoption are for future
accounting periods.

" Amendments to IAS 1 - Classification of Liabilities as Current or Non-current (1 January
2A23)

. Amendments to IAS I - Definition of Accounting Estimates (1 January 2023)

. Amendments to IAS 1 and IFRS Practice Statement 2 - Disclosure of Accounting Policies
('1 January 2023)

* Deferred Tax related to Assets and Liabilities arising from a Single Transaction -
Amendments to IAS 12 (1 January ZA23)

Page I of 27
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F.lCITES T0 TB{E FINAF{CIAL STATEMEh,ITS

FOR ThIE YEAR SFIDED 3T MARCF{ 2G23

SgGrulFgCANT AEEOUNTING PCIA-ICIgS

The significant accounting policies adopted, and whiclt have been consistently applied, are as

fcllcws:

Propenty, Plaert aa'nd equiPrmemt

Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost less accumutated depreeiation and

impairment losses. The cost less estimated residual value of furniture, fixtures and offiee

equipment, where maierial, is depreciated frsm ihe date ihe asset is availabte for use untii it

is derecognised, using the wriiten down value {VVDV) method over the estimated useful lives

cf 6-7years.

.$ubsequerrt eosts are ineliided in ihe asset's carrying amount oi reccgnised as a separate

asset as appropriate only when it is probable that ftlture ecsnomie benefits associated with

ihe expendituie wiil fiaw io the Establishment and such cost can be measured reliabiy' sueh

cosi tnciucies the cosi of i'epiacing pari of ihe properiy plani anc! equipmeni When Srgniiieiafi't

parts of prooer!, ptant and equipment are required to be replaced at tntervals, the

Ferelrtiehmcnr ranncnises such narts as individual assets with specific useful lives and
L€rsurrvr rr

depraciates them accorciingiy The carrying amount of replaeeci paris is cierecogniseri'

All other" repairs and rnaintenance costs are eharged to profit or loss during the financiai

pericrJ irr which tlley are inc'u;-red'

A^ a^^^^-.-anl a*.{onracia}inn melhnrr rreefrrl iivee enri r-esirirral v=i*es is undgftakgf: at
rtl I gto99srr svFr vvt3rrvt !

*ach i'eporting date and, where ntateiial, if there !s a ehange in estimate, an appropriate

acijusiment is macie to ihe depreeiaiion eharge'

Gains and losses on disposals are determined by comparing proceeds with the carq*ing

amci:nt. These ere reccgnised wlthin 'other operating Ineci-nelexperrses' in pr':iit or loss'

b) Staff henefits
The Fstabiishment pravieS*s staff end-clservice benettts lc iis nsn-EJAE i:atienal €nipl*'fees

as per the applicable local laws. The entitlement io these benefits is based on the employees'

last drawn salary and length 0f services which is accrued over the period af employmeni'

pr-ovision for staif encj-of-service benefiis is cjiscioseei as Roil-eu.rcnt iiabilify'

pr"ovision is also made fon emplovees' entitlement to annual leave and air fare for eligible

employees as per the palicy of the Establishment. Provision relating to annual leave and air

fare are disclosed as current liability as employees are entitied to redeem these benefits at

any point of time after the reporting period.

c) Revenue reecgnEtion

The prineipai activity of the Establishment as per trade license is generai trading' The

Esiablishment's main aetivity during the year was trading in frozen foods'

Page 1fl r:f 2?
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sFB AGR$ rVrAREr$E {FZE}

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FORTHEYEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2023

/i

\.\-.-

Revenue from contracts with customers is recognised when the control of the goods or
seruices is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which
the Establishment expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services.

The Establishment recognises revenue from contracts with customers based on a five-step
model as set out in IFRS 15:

ldentifo the contracts with customers: A contract is defined as an agreement between two
or more parties that creates enforceable rights and obligations and sets out the criteria for
every contract that must be met.

2. ldentiff the performance obligations in the contract: A performance obligation is a
promise in a contract with a customer to transfer a good or service to the customer.

3. Deterrnine the transaction price: The transaction price is the amount of consideration to
which the Establishment expects to be entitled in exchange for transferring promised
goods or services to a customer, excluding amounts collected on behalf of third parties.

4, Allocate the transaction price to the performance obligations in the contract For a contract
that has more than one performance obligation, the Establishment will allocate the
transaction price to each performance obligation in an amount that depicts the amount of
consideration to which the Establishment expects to be entitled in exchange for satisfying
each performance obligation.

5. Recognise revenue when (or as) the Establishment satisfies a performance obligation at
a point in time or over time.

The Establishment satisfies a performance obligation and recognises revenue over time, if
one of the following criteria is met:

I The customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the
Establishmenfs performance as the Establishment performs; or

t The Establishment's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer
controls as the asset is created or enhanced; or

r The Establishment's performance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the
Establishment and the Establishment has an enforceable right to payment for
performance completed to date.

The Establishment is required to assess each of its contracts with customers to determine
whether performance obligations are satisfied over time or at a point in time in order to
determine the appropriate method of recognising revenue.

SaIe of goods
The Establishment has concluded that revenue from sale of goods should be recognised at a
point in time when the control of the asset [s transferred to the customer, generally on delivery
of the goods.

Page 11 ot 27
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NOTES TS Th{E FSNAhICSAI. STATEMEB{TS

FCIR THE VHAR, ENEEN 3,E MARCFg 2023

GJ

eosarrmtgerom fmeomte

Commission income is accrued at a point in iime on the basis of shipment advices reeeived

frorn nrincinles fer the direct shipments made bv them to the buyers'

{-eases

The Establishment leases office premise and staff aceommodation. Rental contracts are

typically made for fixed period of 1 year but may have extension options. Lease ierms are

negotiated on an individual basis and eontain a wide range of different terms and condiiions

The lease arraRgements do not impose any oovenants, however leased assets may not be

used as securi$ icr borrowing purposes

Shart-term leases

The Estabtishment applies the short{erm lease reeognition exemptien io its shoit-term leases

ii.e., those leases flrat ha.;e a leese term of 12 menths or less from the ccmmencement daie

end d+ nai coni=in a puich*se optioni. Lease paymenis cn short-te#,i ieases aie i"*eogitisei

as expense on a straight-line basis over the lease terrn.

fiash amci eash equivaEcnfs
A^-L **A naote aarrirratonfc nnrnnrierr nf r:aqh in hanrl and halance in bank CUffent aCCOUnt.-v<ibii qiis UgEii -Y*ir+turris vvrrrl'ir

F*rainn drrrrrpncv qfaftSaCEiOnS
E s-t Eds6 s

Transacticns in foreign eurrencies ale ti"anslated inta UAF Dirharns ai ihe rate cf exchange

-,,1i^^ ae slra da{a n{ iha lranc:niinnc
, u,,t !g v; '

lvtonetary assets and iiabilities expressed in fcreign curi-encies are iranslated inio UAE

Dlrhams at the rate of exchange ruling at the report-ing date

Gains +r losses iesr:lting fr+n: foleign cu#-ency ti"arsaciiens are takerr to pl"':fii cr l*ss

Frovisions
,4 pravision ls i"eeegnised when the Estabiisnment has e present *bligaticn iiegal or

ccnstructive) as a result of a past event, it is probabie that an outflow of eeonomic benefits

vuiil be required to settle the obligatiern and a reliable *stimate ean be made of the amount of

ihe obiigaiion.

The amount recognised as a provision is the best estimate of the eonsideration required to

setile the present obligation at the reporting date taking into account the risks and

unceriainties surrounding ihe obiigation. \lVhere a provision is nreasured using the cash flow

estimated to setle the preseni obligation, it's carrying amount is the present value of those

cash flows.

When some or all of the economic benefits required to settle a provision are expected to be

recovered from a third party, the receivable is recognised as an asset if it is virtuatly certain

that reimbursement wili be received and the amouni of receivable can h* measured reiiably'

F *ge 'lii *l ? i
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EFE AGRS MARTNE {FZH}

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI. STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2023

h) Gontingencies
Contingent liabilities are not recognised in the financial statements. They are disclosed unless
the possibility of an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits is remote. A
contingent asset is not recognised in the financial statements but disclosed when an inflow of
econornic benefits is probable.

i) Value added tax
As per the Federal Decree-Law No. (08) of 2A17, Value Added Tax (VAT), is charged at 5%
standard rate or 0% ias the case may be) on every taxable supply and deemed supply made
by the taxable person.

The Establishment charges and recovers Value Added Tax (VAT) on every taxable supply
and deemed supply, in accordance with the Federal Decree-Law No. (08) of 2017.
lrrecoverable VAT for which Establishment cannot avail the credit is charged to the statement
of profit or loss or included in costs of non-current assets. The Establishment files its VAT
returns and computes the payable tax (which is output tax less input tax) for the allotted tax
periods and deposits the same within the prescribed due dates of filing VAT return and tax
payment. VAT receivable and VAT Payable are offset and the net amount is reported in the
statement of financial position as the Establishment has a legally enforceable right to offset
the recognised amounts and has the intention to seftle the sarne on net basis.

i) Gurrent versus non-current classification
The Establishment presents assets and liabilities in the statement of financial position based
on currenUnon-current classification.

:{ :,

An asset is current when it is;

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in the normaloperating cycle.

Held pdmarily for the purpose of trading.

Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period. or,

Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liabilig
for at least twelve months after the reporting period.

s

t

a

a

Allother assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is current when:
r lt is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle.
r lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading.
* lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period. or,
. There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve

rnonths after the reporting period,

The Establishment classifies all other liabilities as non-current.

Page 13 of 27
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ISOTSS TO THE FBNAIi{EBAL STATEIMENTS

FOR. TF{E YEAR EhIDEB 3'! MAR'EhB 2023

k) FE naglcia[ EsTstnusmoF'!te

efassffieafion
on initial reeognitinn, a financial asset is elassified as measured at: amortised cost; fair value

through other comprehensive income ("F\/TOC|") - debt investnrent' FVTOCI - equity

investmeni; or fair value through profit or loss ("FVTPL")'

The classiflcation sf financial assets at initial recognition depends on the finaneial assets'

ecntractual cash flow characieristics and the Establishmenfs business modei foi'managing

fhom

ln order for a financial asset to be classifled and measured at aniortised cost or FVTOCI' it

neeLis to give rise to cash flows that are 'solely payments of prineipal and interest {sFPl)' on

the principal amount outstanding. This assessmeni is referred to as the $FPl test and is

peiformed at an instrurnental level

The Esiablishment's business modeifor managing financial asseis refers to how ii manages

ItS flnanciai assets in order to generate eash flows. The brusiness model cJetermines whethe!"

,tt E-- * ^^n^^l;F^ ^^*4r+*lrret cachflnrere epltina the finanCiai aSSgtS, cf
CeSh llOW$ W!ll feSUlT il[]lIl (;lJllsurlllg bvr rL!Gutusr

L^4L
tJLLt r.

I-inancial tiabilitiea are classified as financial liabitities at FWPL or at amortised cost The

Estabiishmeni cieiermines tite eiaastfieaiion of its flnaneial iiabilities at initial reeognitiein'

RqtqgnEtEnn

Financial assets and finaneiai iiabilities are recognised when' and only when' the

Establishment beeomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument Reguiar

purefiases and saies of financiai asseis ai"e recognised on trade-daie' the date on which ihe

Esiablishment commits to purchase ar selithe asset'

Dereeagnitian
Financial assets ere de-reeegnised when, and *nly when'

+ The contractual rights to reeeive cash flows expire or

, The Estabiishmeni has transferreei its rights to receive eash flows from the asset or has

assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material delay to a

thirdpartyundera'passthrough'ari'angement;andeither
r-r-Lr!-L..^^$ haa Lancfarraa errhctanfiglhr ell the risks and rewards of thg aSSgt'(ai iatg'Eslaii'iiEtiiiisiiL iis- i'r dr ru'vr

or

{b) the Establishrnent has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and

rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

Financial liabilities are de-reeognised when, and only when, they are extinguishad i.e when

obligaiion specified in the eontraci is discharged. cancelled or expired'

f'a#e.,4 !:,, ?7
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BFE AGRO MARINE {FZH}

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2023

il.

Measurement
A financial asset (unless it is a trade receivable without a significant financing component that
is initially measured at the transaction price) is initially measured at fair value plus, for an item
not at FWPL, transaction costs that are directly attributable to its acquisition. Transactions
costs of financial assets carried at FWPL are expensed in profit or loss.

The following accounting policies apply to the subsequent measurement of financial assets
and liabilities.

Financialassefs

Financialassefs at amoftised cost

Financial assets that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at amortised
cost less impairment loss and deferred income, if any (except for those assets that are
designated as at fair value through other comprehensive income on initial recognition) using

the effective interest method.

1. the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to
collect contractual cash flows; and

2. the contractual terms of the instrument give rise to cash flows on specified dates that are
solely payments of principal and profit on the principal amount outstanding.

Allother financial assets are subsequently measured at fair value.

lnterest income, foreign exchange gains and losses and impairment are recognised in profit

or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is recognised in profit or loss.

The financial assets at amortised cost comprise of trade and other receivables, other financial
assets and cash and cash equivalents.

Financial liabilities

All financial liabilities are subseguently measured at amortised cost using the effective
interest method or at FWPL.

Financial liabilities at amortised cost comprise of short-term borrowings and accruals and

other payables.

lrnpairment of financial assefs
The Establishment recognises an allowance for expected credit losses (ECLs) for investment
in all debt instruments not held at fair value through profit or loss. ECLs are based on the
difference between the contractualcash flows due in accordance with the contract and allthe
cash flows that the Establishment expects to receive, discounted at an approximation of the
original effective interest rate. The expected cash flows will include cash flows from the sale
of collateral held or other credit enhancements that are integral to the contractual terms.

Loss allowances are measured on either of the following basis;

Page15of27
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B\OOTE$ TS Th{H FBhtA${EIAL STATEIUE$'ET'S

FSR TI-IE YEAR ENDED 31 IUIARCF{ ?023

- 12-month ECLs: LCLs thet resLjlt frorn possible default events vuithin 12 months after the

reporting date; and

- Lifetime EeLs: ECLs thai result from all possible default events over tne expecieci iife oi a

financial Instrument.

The Establishment measures the {oss allswance at an amount equal to lifetimc ECLS, except

for the following which are measured as 12-month ECLs:

- Bank balances, other financial assets and other reeeivables for which credit risk {i.e. the

risk of default occurring over the expected tife af ihe flnancial instrument) has not

increased significantly since initial recognition'

The Fstablishment has elested to measure loss allowanees for trade receh-'ables at an amouni

equai ie iifeiinre Ee i-s. The EsiaLriishnreni appiies a sirnpiifieei anBroaeh iil ealeuiating expected

creejii iosses. The Estabiishment dr:es nci traek ehanges in ereeiit risk, btit instead recognises a

loss allowance based an lifetime expeeted credit losses at each reporting date. The

Estabiisfiment nas estabiished a provision niati"ix ihai is based on its historicel eredit loss

experienca, acijusied for forward-looking factors specific to the debtors and the eeonomie

environment

Wherr cieterminirrg who"r.her the ci'edit risk oi a financiai asset fias increased significantiy since

initial reeognition ani when estimaiing ECLs, ihe Esiabiishmeni esnsiders reasonable anei

5r_tnnryrfive infr:mrraticn ihat is rei€vent anri avaiiabie wiihoui i;rtdue uusi ui cr'*ud' This

includes both quantitative and qualitative information and analysis, based on ihe

Establishment's historical experience and informed credit assessmeni and inciucing iorwarci

looking information.

The Estabiislrrneni assumes thai the creciit risl< on a financiai asset has inereased

significantly if it is more than 30 days past eiue'

The [siabiishment ccnsiders e finaneial esset it] i:e in 'Jefaui'i e;tien

- The eustorner is unlikely to pay rts eredit obligations to the Establishment in fuli, withoui

recourse by ihe Esiabiishment io aciions such as reaiising security (if any is heici); or

- The financial asset is rnore than 90 days past due'

The maximum period csnsidered when estimating ECLs is the maximum contractual period

over which the Establishment is exposed to credit risk'

At each reporting date, the Establishment assesses whether financial assets carried at

amortised cost are eredit-impaired. A financial asset is 'credit-impaired' when one or more

events that have a detrimental impact on the estimated future cash flows r:f the financial

assets have ocourred.

PaS€'?6 +i ?;:
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2023

r)

Loss allowances for financial assets measured at amortised cost are deducted from the gross

carrying amount of the asset.

Oftsetting
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount reported in the statement of
financial position when there is a legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts
and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, or realise the asset and settle the liability
simultaneously.

EqurU
Equi$ instruments issued by the Establishment are recorded at the value of proceeds
received towards interest in share capital of the Establishment.

Fair yalue measurement
The Establishment discloses the fair value of financial instruments measured at amortised cost.

The fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in

an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value
measuremeni is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the
liability takes place either:

* ln the principal market for the asset or iiability or

* ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or
liabilig.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using assumptions that the market
participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that the market participants
act in their best economic interests.

SIGNIFICANT JUDGMENTS EMPLOYED !N APPLYING AGCOUNTING POLIGIES

The significant judgments made in applying accounting policies that have the most significant
effect on the amounts recognised in the financial statements are as follows:

Classification of financial assets
The classification of financial assets at initial recognition depends on the financial asset's
contractual cash flow characteristics and the Establishment's business model for managing

them.

!mpairment
At each reporting date, management conducts an assessment of property, plant and
equipment to determine whether there are any indications that they may be impaired. ln the
absence of such indications, no further action is taken. lf such indications do exist, an analysis
of each asset is undertaken to determine its net recoverable amount and, if this is below its

carrying amount, a provision is made.

4.

Page 1? ot 27
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The Establislrrnent applies expeoted eredit lCI*qe (Ee[-) rnodel to rneasure loes allowance in

case of financialassets on the basis sf 12-msnth Eets or Lifetime ECLs depending on eredit

.-:^r:^- --r L-,., -L^*,^a:6 ^^^a^si^ far*are effnal Ffll c rarhinh aro rlefpfminofl
tlsK ulldlirutglllttlub al lu lluvv L,lldllv(3) llr suurrvrrrrv isvrvr€ qrrvv( Lvgs

on a probabili$-weighted basis.

Reeognitlon of reveneie aftd algocatEon of tnaetsae€lon price

ldentification of perfurmance obl,glafions

The Estahlishmerrt determineC thai the saie oi goocis is provicied a5 a sii'igie eomponent to

custsmers aRci aeeoreiingly it b,ecomes single performanee abligation in respect of the goods

being sold.

Determine timing of saflsfacfion of pe{farftlanee sbligation

The Establishment concluded that the revenue fronr sales of goods is to be reeognised at a

point in time when rhe ccnirai cf ihe goo<is has iransferrecj ie iire cusic;iie;'s. Payi:-iei-ii cf ihe

transaction price ls due immediately at tlie point the customer purchases the goods.

EJffv a^E !BFr& ,aE e&?"Etf At"EftFri H Bh!tri!=g3TA IhET\/
F\L C ggg!\vEg v! Es ! Flain E rv!! vtEvb!

Key assui-nptlons made coneerning the future and other kev sourees of estirnation uneedainB

at the reporting date that have a significant risk, ef causing a material adjustment to tne

r:er1+[nc amounis of assets and liabitities within the next financial year, ar€ as follows:

F-**-:a-=.'^9'"*a ^€ a-axapt*r xEe*S +nr€ aareinea*6
vs!!y!E!u vsEHFs vr Frrvrvr*tt Bzrsr.a crde uslelf-rrr'"6

Residuat values are assumed to be eero unless a reiiable estirnate of the curr"ent vaiue ean be

abiained foi'similar assets of ages and canditions that alc reasofiably expeoted tc exist at the

- - - -L*t --r:-^r- J ..--{',! li!,--
eRa CT Ine a55et5 trlitlllldtuu uEt'lul llvtrb.

Ernpeirrnent

Assessrnents sf net recoverabie amounis of property piani and equipment are based on

assumptians regarding future eash flows expeeted to be reeeived from the reiaied assets.

En'rpaircment of fictaneEal asset$

The loss allowance for financial asseis is based on assilmptions abeut the risk of default and

expectecl loss rates, The management uses judgement in making these assumptions and

selacting the inputs to the impairmeni eaieulations based on the Bast history, existing markct

conditisns as well as fot'ward looking estirnates at tne end of each reBoriing perioci- Deiaiis of

the key assumptions and inputs used are disclosed in note 3 (k)

$taff ea'ld-of-serviee beslef lts

The Establishment computes the provision for the liability to staff end-of-service beneflts

staied at AED 101,009 (previous year AED 154,734\, assunting thai all enrployees were to

leave as of the reporting date. The management is of the opinion that no signifieant ditference

would have arisen had the tiabiiity been calcuiated oti an ac',.uariai basis as salary inflation and

discount rates are likely to have approximateiy equal anci opposite effects'

Page 18 of ?7
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NOTES TO THE FINANGIAL STATEMENTS

FOR TI.IE YEAR ENDED 3.I MARCI.I 2023

6. PROPERTY, PLA'\TT AND EQUIPMENT

Gost

At1April2021
Additions

At31March2022
Assets written off

At 31 March 2023

Accumulated depreeiation
At 1 April2021

Depreciation

At31March?O22
Depreciation

Adjustment on assets written off

At 31 March 2023

Carrying amount
At 1April2021

At 31 March 2022

At 31 March 2023

TRADE AND OT'.IER RFCEIVABLES
Trade receivables

Less: Allowance for expected credit losses

Deposits

Other receivables

Furniture,
fixtures and

office equipnrent
AED

82,076

2,275

84,351

(13,259)

v'l,gg2

34,337

7,396

41,723

0,669
(13,259)

35,'!32

47,739

42,628

35,960

2022

AED

99,379
(90,123)

i
2A23

AED

44,438

at

M,439
20,425

9,256

25,425

47,541
64,863 82,222

A reconciliation of movements in the allowance for expected credit losses on trade receivables
is as follows:

Opening balance

Provision made during the year

Amounts written off
Closing balance

90,123

9A,123
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NOTES TO ThIE FSi{AFICIAL STATEMET{TS

FOR T'FIE YEAR EI{DED 31 MARCF€ 2023

8. OTFSER ELJRREhIT A$SET"S

Fr"epayments

VAT receivable (net)

OTHER. FgNAhSEBAg- AS$ET'S

Margin deposit at amoriised cost (ul

4R

1a Si{ARE EA-FETAt

lssued ane Paiei alP:

25 shares of AED 150,000 each held by IFE Agro

lndustries Limited, lnCia.

12. PROVSSION FCIR STAFF' ET*E-SF-SER]/fGE EE'{EFET'S

Opening balance

Frovision for the Year

Paici ciuring the Year

Ciosing balanee

13 Sh{SRT.T€RM EORROWilG$

Overdraft from United Arab Bank

At the reporting date the Establishrnent does not hold any collateral against trade reeeivabies

{preuious year Nii).

28?3

AED

46,nCIt

36,046

2022

AED

'19,520

6A,Zf f

&2,147

5S,S$S

v 744

49,797

OU,UUU

a2 o'71

(a) fit1ar"gin cieposit is hetri as security againsi guaraniees issuerj by the bank inote 25)

EASE.i AFJS GASH EQIJIVALEF{TS
fa^-ll ^* h^^"1
vsu!! d!!:14:ru

n--l- L^l^^^^ i* ^, reran{ a^^^r r^+
t5aliK Udidl lug ll I l,ul I cr rt evvvur rr

v 
"v&4

? 75ft fl00

4 54-734

36,S54

q$u,s s ni

32,233

3 75n nnn

1 {lH t-it{(l

z+o,u04

t&t,ssg

fi,682,397

4EA AAJ'

843,347

Bank facilities are secured by way of:

. stand by letter of credit from HDFC Bank- lndia for usD 950,000

a Promissory note covering total borrowing limits'

* Cash margin against guarantee issued,

Fage 20 ,lf i7
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NOTES TO THE FINANGIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THEYEAR ENDED 3{ MARCH 2023

14. ACCRUAI-S AND OTHER PAYABLES

Accruals

Other payables

15. OT}IER CI.'RRENT LIABILIT'IES

Accruals for staff benefits

16

Farent

company
Key Companies under

managesnent common ownership
personnel andlorcemmon

management
control

AED AED
20,959

2023

AED

23,477

?',t,849

2022

AED

28,248

90

45,296 28,338

The entire accruals and other payables are due for settlement within one year from the
reporting date.

22,469 1,500

RELATED PARTIES

The Establishment enters into transactions with entities that fall within the definition of a
related party as contained in lnternational Accounting Standard 24. The management
considers such transactions to be in the normal course of business and are at prices

determined by the management.

Related parties comprise the parent company, key management personnel and companies
under common ownership and/or common management control.

At the reporting date, significant balances with related parties were as follows:

Total

2023

AED

20,959

Total

2022

AED

76,685

M,O7A

lncluded in accruals

Provision for staff end-of-service

benefits 98,595

76,685

98,595

lncluded in trade and other receivables 29,013 29,0f 3

lncluded in other payables
44,470

12,497 12,497

All balances are unsecured and are expected to be settled in cash except for stand by letter of
credit received from the parent company, IFB Agro lndustries Limited, lndia for
AED 3,491,250 equivalent to USD 950,000 (previous year AED 3,491,250 equivalent to
usD 950,000).
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Signifieant transaetions with related parties during the year were as fcllows:

Managenreni remuneration and benefits

Staff end-of-ser*ice benefi ts

Seruice income from a related PartY

trxpenses rechargeet by a !'eleted Party

Key ComPaaries under

manageenent common ownershiP

personnel and egmmon

rneriagernent

cantnol
aER AgnAEiJ nLs

262,920

322,52A

21 ,910
23 .148

88,140

/A+ tL+Zv

Parent

eo{npeny

Tota!

2023

'!e4 otf'r

u t,9tG

88,J 40

Toiai

2822

AED

322,924

23,34F

.EA A4A4Lrq,+4V

s a44

8.514

A 41d

Revenue (ccmmission incorne)
ft, EatA

The Esiabiishment aisa rcceives irrtcresi free funds fiom reiated paiiies as and when i"equired

ac working eapital facilities.

L4AN$,GEruEh!T CIF fr a F lT',AL,

The Establishritgnt's objesflves wnen managrng cuprtal are to en$Llra iirar tire Estabiiehmeni

eon1nues as a going concern and to provide ihe shareholder with a rate of return on their

in'actmant c^t.l:mpnqr!!-qfe u;ifh the lerrei of f isk aSSUmed-ii iVs-ti iici iL 9ua i it i tvi iusr urv

sapital eom0rises equity funds as piesented in the staiement of flnanciat posliion. Debi

comprises ioiai amount owing ta ihird pafies, net CIf cash and cash equivaients'

The Esiablishment ie subi*et to exlernailY impased capiia! requirements as per

lrnplementation procedures issued by the Sharjah Air"port lnternaiionai Free Zcne Authari$

pursuani to Law No. 2 of t 995 (refer note 23).

Funcis generated from internai accruals are retained in the business, according to the

business requiremenis arrd ie inainiaiil capiiai ai desiied levels.

RE\fENqJE

The Establishment generates revenue from the transfer of goods and services at a point in

tirne. The disaggregated revenue from contracts wiih cusiomers by geographicai seqme*ts'

type of gocds and tinTing of revenue recognition is presented belovv' The management

believes that this best depicts the nature, amount, timing and uncertainty of the

Establishment'8 revenuo and cash flows.

2S 0'13
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NOTES TO THE FINANC'AL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3' MARCH 2023

Prirnary Geographlca! segments
- UAE

- Asian countries

Major goods/serulce line
- Trading of frozen sea food

- Commission income

Timing of revenue recognition
- At a point in time

OTI{ER OPERATING II{COME
Credit balance written back

Service income from a related party

Miscellaneous income

STAFF COST
lVlanagerial remunerations and benefits

Staff salaries and benefits

Staff end-of-service benefi ts

OTI{ER OFERATIhIG EXPENSES

Short{erm lease expenses

Commission paid

Legal and professional charges

Travelling expenses

Other expenses

FINANGE COSTS

On overdrafts

2023

AED

84,505

2022

AED

409,282

258,695

84,505

84,505

667,977

449,292

258.695

84,505 667,977

84,505

5,731

88,14{l

7,754

667,977

264,420

25,494

19.

20.

21

101,625 289,914

262,924

324,414
36,654

322,920
372,672

48,054

623,988

69,610

1,500

26,900

37,446
177,913

743,646

54,1 35

17,610

29,150

206,014

284,852

313,369 591,761

81,478

22
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hIOTES TO TF{E FINAF{UC8A!* $TATHnnEillTS

FOR TFIF VEAR EhJDES 3T ilflARCFI 2823

a1A4 SHARJAH AIRPCIRT' FREE ZCINE AIJTHORSTY RHGT'LATIONS

As the net assets of the Establishment are belaw 75 percent of iis share eapital, in

accordance with the lmplementation Procedure issued by the Sharjah Airport Free Zone

Authorig pursuant to taw lrio. 2 of 1995, the Director is required to communicate to the

Sharjah Airport Free Zone Authori$ and increase the net assets to meet the requirements of

the law.

F' ghlAf,lCEA[- $N$TRU MEhtT$ AF'i D RISK ll,lA NAGEIUE ruT

Ftnaneia9 instrus'nerats

efassfffcaffon and fair vaiues

The nei earrying aE-nounis and fair values as ai the reporting date of flnancial assets and

financial iiabilities are as follows:

Ai an:oriised *r;st
2023 2922

AEB AED

24

FEnaneia! aseets

Tr"ade and other receivables
A4L ^- 4-^-^i^l ^^**$a\Jti iEl lll ial lulsl qDsE[o

eash and cash e-quivalents

F:--*nial SiateiiEtiae
fl ,!lqlrvEse ll*sEEEs!s*

Snon-term norrowin.qs

Accruals and other Payables

s4,863
ER RRfI

v,781
4e2 A&A

.l 
!!lo4rou f

45,296

&2,222
Rfl NNN

JL,z,J,)

4AA AF.q

843,647

28,338

f ,727,693 R71,685

Fais value wlsasdnrernent and dfsefssarres

Tire managemeni assesses ihe fair values of ali iis finansiai assets end finanelai iiabilitiee at

each reporting date.

The fair vaiues of trade and other reeeivabies, sther financial assets, cash and cash

equivalents, aeeruals and other- payabl*s and shortterm borrcwings approxirnate iheir

carrying amcunts largely due tc the short-terrn n'laturities of these instruments.

r;^--^ia! oiralr maaaramenii
0 lsr(tluulc! .!9n t!!sr!u:'

Rusx menag esw ent a biectiv cs

Risk is inherent in the Establishment's activities but is managed through a proeess of ongcing

identification, !'neasurement and monitoring, subjeci to risk limits and other eontrols. This

proeess of risk managemefit is eritical to the Establishment's eontinuing profitability. The

Establishmcnt's risk management focusses cn actively securing short te rnedium tenn caeh

flows by minimizing the exposura to financial markets'

The managernent of the Fstablishment reviews policies for managing each of these risks

which are summarised below.

PmCq st 2r
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT$
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCFI 2023

Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that one party to a financial instrument will fail to discharge an obligation
and cause the other party to incur a financial loss.

Credit risk is managed by assessing the creditworthiness of potential customers and the
potential for exposure to the market in which they operate, combined with regular monitoring
and follow-up.

Financial assets that potentially expose the Establishment to concentrations of credit risk
comprise principally cash and cash equivalentst other financia[ assets and trade and other
receivables.

The Establishment's bank accounts and margin deposit is placed with high credit quality
financial institution.

The management assesses the credit risk arising from trade and other receivables taking into
account their financial position, past experience and other factors. Based on the assessment
individual risk limits are determined.

At the reporting date, the Establishment's maximum exposure to credit risk from due from
related parties situated outside UAE is as follows:

2423 2022
AED AED

lndia 44,438 9g,g7g

At the reporting date 100% of trade receivables were due from two customers (previous year
914/o of trade receivables was due from two customers).

At the reporting date, there is no significant concentration of credit risk from any specific
industry as the Establishment's customers are from diverse industries.

The Establishment uses an allowance matrix to measure the expected credit losses of trade
receivables, which comprise a number of balances. Loss rates are calculated using a 'flow
rate' method based on the probabili$ of a receivable progressing through successive stages
of delinquency to write-off. Flow rates are calculated separately for exposures in different
segments based on the following common credit risk characteristics - geographic region, age
of customer relationship, type of product purchased and category of custorners.

The following table provides information about the exposure to credit risk and expected credit
losses for trade receivables from individual customers as at the reporting date.

Loss rate Gross carrying
amount

?023 2022
AED AED

44,438

Loss allowance

Not past due

Past due
.- 

9s,3J9

2023
olto

0,00%
0.00%

2022
Yo

0.00%
90,69%

44,438 99,379

2022
AED

90,123

soJ23

2023
AED

'nfrff.'"
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${OTES TS THE F!ilIANEIAL STATEISENTS

FOR T,!{E VEAR EI.IDED 31 MAREFN 2CI23

Loss rates are based on actual oredit lsss experience over the past five years. These rates

are multiplieei by scalar factors to reflect differences between eeonomic conditions during the

period over which the historical data has been collected, current conditions and the

EstablishmeRt's view of economic conditions over the expected lives of the receivables'

Liqwidity risk
Liquidit-y risk is the risk thai the Esiablishment may encounter difficulty in meeting financial

obligations due to shortage of funds. The Establishment's exposure to liquidity risk arises

primarily from rnismatches of the maturities of financial assets and financial llabilities.

Thc Estabiishment's approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as fai' as possible, that it will

always have suffieient liquidity to meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and stressed

conditions, without incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage to the Establishment's

reputation. The Establishment manages trquiciry* risk by monitaring .fsrecasi anri aciuai casii

flows and matching the maturity profiles of financial assets and liabilities. The Establishment

limits its tiquiditv risk by ensuring adequate bank facilities are available'

The Establishment's financial liabilities are due for maturity in less than one year from the

lepc*ing date, based on contractualpayment dates.

Market ristr
Market risk is the risk thai the changes in nrarket prices, such as foreign eurrency exehange

ratae inraroe* rorac anrt nrinac rariii aster:i the Fstahlishment's ineong af thg '-'alue cf its
i-i,==, ;;;:=;;-; : -.i-r ;rt ! -' ! .

holdings of financial instrumeni. The objeetive of mai"ket risk management is tc manage and

eontrol market risk exposures within acceptable parameters, while optimising the returns'

Currency risk

Currency risk is ihe risk thai the values of financial insiruments wili fiuctuaie because of

changes in forelgn exchange rates

The Estabiishrfient buys and seils goods end seruices in foreign currencieg. Exposure is

minimised where possible by denominating such transactisns in t-iS Dollars to which the UAE

Dirhams is pegged,

There are no significant currenoy risks as substantially all financial assets and financial

liabilities are denominated in UAE Dirhams or US Dollars to which the Dirham is fixed.

/nferesf rate risk

lnterest rate risk is the risk that the value of financial instruments will fluctuate because of

changes in market interest rates-

Short-term borrowings are subject to floating interest rates at levels generally obtained in the

UAE or are linkecl tg LIBOR ancl are therefore exposed to cash flow interest rate risk.

'?frf "* 
*'
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NOTES TO T}IE FINANCIAL ST'ATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3{ MARCH 2023

At the reporting date, if interest rates had been 1% higher or lower, interest expense on
variable rate debt would have been AED 16,824 higher or lower (previous year AED 8,433)
resulting in equity being lower or higher by AED 16,824 (previous year AED 8,433).

CONTINGENT I-IABILITIES
Bankers' letters of guarantee (note g)

2023
AED

50,000

2022
AED

50,000

25.

26. CORPORATE TAX

On 9 December 2022, the UAE Ministry of Finance issued the Federal Decree-Law No. (47)
of 2022 introducing Corporate Tax, effective for financial years commencing on or after 1 June
2023. The rate of corporate tax is g% on the taxable income exceeding AED 375,000 and 0o/o

for qualifying free zone companies on their qualiffing income, subject to meeting specified
conditions. There is no impact of this law on the financial statements of the Establishment for
the year ended 31 March 2023. Management will assess the implications of this Federal
Corporate Tax for the Establishment in due course.

For IFB AGRCI MARINE {FZE}
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